
THE
COMFORT 
OF
HEALTHY
BREATHING



We are AviZo! We produce intelligent and smart air purifiers equipped
with Japanese technology that improves breathing air quality. Our
products are made after qualifying rigorous quality standards and
various rounds of testing. We aim at expanding the horizons and
breaking the barriers to provide a clean and healthy environment. 
 AviZo’s vision is to contribute to the national healthcare mission. 

AviZo air purifiers are of immense relief to people with health issues as
they clean even the smallest particulate from the air you breathe, it
keeps in mind the consideration for Children, Elderly, Pregnant
women, Pets and People Suffering from Respiratory Ailments. 

A B O U T  U S

AviZo purifiers are certified,
highly effective, portable,
silent and cost-friendly. 

TRUSTED BY DOCTORS

SAFE FOR PREGNANT
WOMEN & INFANTS

IDEAL FOR PET OWNERS

SMART FEATURES & DIGITAL
CONTROL 

HIGHLY SENSITIVE SENSOR 

TRUE HEPA FILTRATION



P R O D U C T S

AviZo S2202
Smart Air Purifier
With 360° high-efficiency Glass HEPA
Filter & Tris-coated Activated Carbon
Filter removes 99.95% of airborne
particles as small as 0.1 microns (PM
0.1),  including allergens & pollutants
like dust, pollen, mold spores, bacteria,
pet dander, germs, viruses, VOCs, and
other harmful gases/odors. 

Best purifier for rooms, large or small!
With 90 degrees oscillation, the air
purifier circulates purified air in every
corner of the room. It is the most
suitable Air Purifier for home indoors.



AviZo A1606

AviZo A1606blu

4-stage filtration system gives A1606 a competitive
advantage over other air purifiers when it comes to making
your home more comfortable and less stuffy.

The A1606 air purifier is ideal for Allergic people and
relieving seasonal allergies, people sensitive to air quality.
Perfect air purifier for pet owners, children, elderly, or
anyone wanting to improve air quality in their households.
Cut down sneezing 99% to make your home an allergy-free
zone. Equipped with True HEPA, Digital Display, Super
Sensitive Sensor, Intelligent AQI, Upto 600 sq ft and Smart
Night Mode Remote.

www.avizo.in     +918877001191    contact@avizo.in


